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he intends to maintain In "a |hiIIcv of intvriiational 
mutual respect and good will.

I In- general tone of thv Mcsxtgc I* appiovcd In the 
Itritisli Press. It is a distinct assurance of the I 're
sident's desire to maintain peace.

to reciprocity, the I‘resident's attitude was 
cnnmital. lie a|»| roves of reciprocity—hut it must 

„■ the kind that is "the hand-maid of protect! 
lur first duty is to see that the protection granted 

lo the tariff, in every case where it is needed, is main 
,1 ami that reciprocity he sought for so far a* it 

, ,n sàfelv he done without injury to our home in
dustries.’

Reciprocity waiting upon Protection like a “haiul- 
tiurd" is quite a new economic conception, as. hitlier- 

Protection has liven the universally recognised 
1,agonist of Reciprocity, in fact. Recipnicity is in 

,, „ded hy its essential, its characteristic, its distinc- 
<|tialilies and modes of operation to almlish Pro- 

Thc President thinks reciprocity will bring
I tut lie

IIOII-

011.he
-

(.inn
FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA

The movement now living marie hy the lire insur-
as toconquîmes to re-arrange their ratings so 

bring them into closer harmony with the existing 
conditions of the business, has drawn attention to the 
results of lire insurance in Canada in the past, 
attention is Irving given to the insurance records, not 
only by underwriters, hut by persons whose pnqierty 
is insured, whose rates will Ik- more or less affected 

schedules in course of preparation. In

anve

fins

llVV
tevtion,
uider markets for American manufactures.

this, that no nation will open its mar hy the new
order to furnish those who are interested in the 
questions raised by the movement the requisite data 

the results of lire insurance husi-

fails to see
kds more widely to American manufactures unless 
,l,v markets of the United States are proportionately 
widened for the manufactures of the country that 
granted a concession to Americans.
American Press and several leading speakers have in 

in forecasts to the eff et that, by reciprocity

has for judging as to
in Canada in jiast years, we re publish statistics 

compiled for Tin. Chkmsu i.i: from the official statc- 
of tlu* Superintendent of Insurance, < Ottawa, 

issue of 27th April

Already the
1 less

dulgcil
will, Canada American goods will flood our markets.

additional goods from (. anada will enter the 
That is what is meant by Reciprocity being 

: ,|,c hand-maid of Protection." Such a policy i> 
impossibility so lar as this country is concerned.

The lengthy comments of the President on the 
Plullipine question are very sensible. They apply id 

to the South African affair. The Message an
nounces that a Treaty will he laid before the Senate 

Isthmian Canal. The President said:

n lents
which originally apyicarcd in 
last. Further and highly impressive evidence re
lating thereto is furnished by a list of lire companies 
that have withdrawn from Canada, or liven absorbed,

our
while no 
States. an

wing to unprofitable experiences.
OMI'XNIK.S Til IT II XVKI.IST OK (X) I IKK INSVHXNl I V

KKTIKF.D FROM HVSINF.SS IN CANADA.
. Komr, N.Y. 
.Ohio, 
.Buffalo. 
.Ogdentburg.
. lUilforil.
.Utica, N.Y.
, Albion, N.Y,

. .OtWfvu.
Yoik.

The New York Protection Fire Inc to 
The Columbus Fire anti Marine “
Merchants Mutual Fire ami Mau ne ...
St. lAwrcnce " **
Protection 
.Fine 
Orleans
North Western M
Olobe Ins. Co, ami Wa^mgton Mutual Ins. Co. .New
United States Fire ln«. Co anti Mutual.......
I.ifayette Ins. Co............................................
City Fire Ina. to........ ...............................
Continental Fire Ins. Co.... .......................
New England Fite an-1 Mvinc ..........
Corn Exchange Fire Ins t.o. ami troodhue.
Great Western “ ........................
Phtvnix “ .........................
Western Fire and Mai me ............................
Home Fire ami Marins,.............................
Amies Insurance Co. ....................................
Agricultural Co....................................
State Fire Ins. <"o. and Unity Fire and Life
Beatt 1 Fire and Equitable........................... |f
British Commercial anti Athen.ium I ire ami late. 
Beacon ami Monarch and Home and Colonial.•••
Ætna Fire.................................................................
Albion and V nited Fire .......... ; •• • • ;.................
Glasgow and Ixmdon and City of Undun............
F'ire Insurance Association. ..
Citizens Ins. Co ........................
Eastern..................................... .
Isolated Ki‘k> and Provincial.,...... .........
Ottawa Agricultural and Canada Agricultural....
Royal Canadian.............
Stadacona ....................
Beaver an 1 Toronto.,,,
Victoria Montreal........
Amies Co.
Dominion.
National 
Sovereign.
Phrrnix Mutual.
Prince Edwaid County.

regarding the
h specifically provides that the United States alone 

shall do the work of building and assume the resp.ms- 
il.ilitv of safeguarding the l anal, and shall régula e t . 
neutral use by all nations on terms of equality 
without the guaranty or interference of any outside 
nation front any quarter."

Another very lengthy section of the Message in an 
academic exposition of the Monroe doctrine. Tins 
„ somewhat belated, as Mr. Monroe's famous words

W e sec no oh-

. lUrtfrd. 
New Yoik.

. Hertford 
. New Yoik.
. PhiUtlelphia. 
. New York.
. Buffalo.
. New Haven. 
.Cincinnati.
.. Waterloon.

... Fl ng l and.
,. 1 Pinion

uttered seventy-eight years ago.
President Roosevelt's interpretation

were
jection to

"The Monroe doctrine is a declaration that there 
must be no territorial aggrandizement by any n.m- 
\merican power at the expense of any Atm mat 
power on American soil. It is in no wtse mtemhd 
:,s hostile to anv nation in the old world. Still hss 
i, intended to give cover to any aggression hy 
m-w world |iowcr at the expense of any other It s 
.imply a step, and a long one, toward assuring t 
universal peace of the world by securing the possi- 
hility of permanent peace on tins hemisphere.

The Message winds up with allusions to the death 
Victoria and the Dowager Empress of 

that do hotv

I hiblin. 
l/mdon.

Ignition. 
Montreal. 
Halifax. 
Toronto. 
Ottawa 
Montreal. 
Ijiuebec.
I oronto.

............................ Montreal.
Canada Fire ami Marine.

" Farmers.

of (Jueen
( iermany in terms of eulogy and sorrow 
„nr to tiie President and his country, lie eloquently 
acknowledges the expressions of sympathy and grief 

the assassination of President McKinley, 
closing word, thanks the Almighty that the 

with other nations, which

Standard. 
Dominion Grange. 
City Mutual.

elicited hy 
and, as a 
United States are at peace

■ !


